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HEWS OF THEDAT.

-The Pope has Bent, his benediction to lils

"dilecto Olio Adolpho Thiers, Gallorum Rei-

public« Prsesidentl."
-Some three thousand coal miners of St.

Clair, Illinois, opposite St. Louis, are on a

strike.
-Two buildings in Keokuk, Iowa, fell down

on..Saturday, burying seven women and

children in the ruins. One woman was fatally
wonnded, and all more or less injured.
-General Farnsworth told his Washington

friends last week' that he was going home to

roll up-hls sleeves and go to work lor ihe Lib¬

eral ticket ijisf
-The Washington Star, a Grant paper, says:

"It is stated on pretty good authority and gen¬
erally believed, that Colonel Forney will de¬
clare for Greeley next Sunday, or in a few
days thereat ter at farthest."
-Mr. James Fisk, Sr., who hos been for

many years an Inmate of the insane asylum at

Braceborough, being out occasionally at lucid
Intervals, last Wednesday horsewhipped Gen¬
eral J. W. Phelps In the office of the Revere
House, Braceborough. The cause ot the affair
ls supposed to be some imaginary Insult re¬

ceived by Hr. Fisk from General Phelps.
-A Washington dispatch says that the Uu 1 ted

States revenue cutter Moccasin ls still watch¬

ing the Cuban privateer Pioneer at Newport.
Her gun are shotted, and she lias orders to

sink the Pioneer should she attempt to escape.
These orders withdrew the Moccasin i".<ra

. police ,1c 'es, and it is rumored that Cuban

sympathizers have taken advantage thereof

and have started another expedition to Cuba i

anler the most favorable auspices.
-f-Dr. F. C. Brunck, editor of the Demokrat,

.has made a carefully prepared list of the en-1
tire G( rman-American press, giving the pres-
enc pc lltical position of each paper. From I
thia Hit It appears that of the fifty-five Ger-
man c ollies published in the country, thirty
support Greeley and Brown, nineteen support
Grant, lour are hostil» to both parties, and
two are still undecided. Of the entire Ger-
man press, comprising one hundred and twen- J
ty-nlno- papers, eighty-three go for Greeley*]
and Brown,'and only twenty-eight for Grant, fl
Arnon i these, thirty-two of those for Greeley 11
have been Republican, and forty-two Demo- 1

eratic. The remainder have hitherto been in-

dependent
-Orden bave been received irom the post-

master-general directing that the International

this country and England, ls to go into effect I
to-day. Money orders not exceeding the 11
amount of $50 on the postoHice department in J \

England, payable at any postoffice in the J J
United Kingdom, can be obtained on and after j <

to-day. The following are rate s ofcommission,
to be paid In United States currency, charged j
tor issuing International money orders, to be
transmitted by postmaster at New York to

Great Britain: On orders not exceeding $10, (

25 cents; over $10 and not exceedlog $20, 50 ,

cents; over $20 and not exceeding $30, 75 I (

cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, $1; I (

over $40 and not exceeding $50. $1 25. No 1.
tractions of cents to be Introduced in an order. 1

United States treasury notes or national bank *

notes only received or paid. (

-The New York Herald's London dispatch J
. has'letters received by Stanley from Viscount 11
Enfield, Earl Granville and a son ot Dr. Liv- I
ingstone. Lord Enfield, in the name of Earl I <

Granville, acknowledges the receipt of letters I,
and documents from Livingstone, dellv- J,
ered by Stanley to her Majesty's am-1
bassador at, Paris for transmission to
the foreign department. Earl Granville 11
says In his letter that he bas no doubt Ie
of-'-the' genuineness of the letters pur- jfi
porting to come from Livingstone. Living- I
stone's son says he has no doubt that the t

papers and lettem brought to him by Stanley i

aro fromhfc father.. Stanley was Invited to (

dine with Lord Stanley, Ludy Franklin and
other distinguished: persens. Le Temp8,^j
Paris, ls Inclined U doubt the anthem Icily ofki¬
ttie Livingstone lett ¡rs published by Stanley-
It quotes the o pit.lou of the German geo-

'

grapher, Kiepert, who discovered various !
geographical blunders in the letters. He 1

Uilnks a part of the narrative waa invented

by Mr. Stanley, and hence the whole is value-
leas, and hints that it ls possible that Stanley
never saw Livingstone. .

-The Washington correspondent of the
Boston Post writes: "For some days past
there have been outgivings in the newspa-

'

pera that prominent Influential Massachusetts '

Republican poll ticlans would come out In a pro-
noanoed manner In favor of Greeley and
Brown. And cariosity has been much exer-

clsed to fix these prominent Republicans and .<

name 'them if possible. Of course Senator i

Boomer was always named among them, and j
there were General Banks, Mr. Buffinton. Mr.
Hooper, Mr. Dawes and others. It has
been well known by some who are con¬
versant with the private sentiments of !
leadlBg Republicans In Massachusetts that (

they were utterly disgusted with Grant, ?

and only awaited the ground-swell
or revolutionary political manifestation that
would assure even the probable success of the
Greeley movement to warrant these Independ-
ent spirits tn coming out in an unmistakable
form for Greeley and Brown. Certain events

that will most assuredly culminate in success,

your correspondent ls advised, will determine

the action of these parties in a lew days. Not
to disclose confidential information, we can

say -that five members of the Massachusetts

Congressional dele^al'on are already pre-
pared, so far as their own motion ls con¬

cerned, to pronounce openly In favor of Gree¬

ley and Brown, and are now anxiously await¬

ing-to make their action successful-the re¬

sult of the elections in North Carolina and
some other localities."
-Chicago's recuperative energy seems more

and more marvellous with the lapse of each
succeeding month. It is now less than a year
since the city was devastated by fire, and yet
the Tribune gives facts and figures which
show that, incredible as lt may appear, the I

enormous damage ls already almcsr, repaired.
Xhe flre left nearly one hundred thousand peo-

pie homeless, seventy-five thousand of whom
had reelded In the north division.« We are

now Informed that dwellings for seventy
thousand people have been erected lo that
division. In the south division, where the

hotels, theatres, stores and warehouses were

situated, and where three thousand six hun¬

dred und fifty buildings-wera burned, the|
ground ls nearly covered; and the buildings
now completed, together with those under

construction, outnumber, as they will surpass

in style, value and solidity, the buildings
which were destroyed in the Bstne district.

In the west division, where five hundred

buildings were destroyed, there will be this

season erected as many permanent buildings
and blocks of brick, stone and Iron as in any

previous season were built In all Chicago.
Tho Tribune adds that the workmen have re-1

fused to strike; that the ordinary business of)
the city has been unprecedented; that the de¬

posits in the savings banks have increased,
since April, nearly two millions of dollars, and
that nt no lime has money for commercial or

business purposes been scarce. This magnifi¬
cent record speaks for itself.

The Inferior Coan.

At tbe last session of the Legislature an

act was passed to establish an Inferior
Court, for the trial of criminal cases, in the
the County of Charleston. George Lee,
a black member of tbe Legislature, was

elected judge of this court He was known

to bc vicions and mulish; but even those
who had invested him with the judicial robe
did not dream that his conduct would be

such as to call forth the apologetic repri¬
mand of the Chief Justice of the State. Any
judge may err. Lee deliberately blundered.
For the first time in the history of this
bencb, a jndgo played the fool or knave,
and was then excused because of his inexpe¬
rience or ignorance. What can be thought
of a judge, save the mark ! who says of an

accused person, "You have got off, d- yon,
this time, but we'll get you in the falL"
The regular term of Judge Lee's conrt

began on the first Monday in July. There
was some little work to do, and.on the
twentieth day of the month Judge Lee ad¬

journed his court and went to New York.
Tlie act establishing this very Inferior

Court declares that its terms shall be con¬

tinued "so long as business may require,
'.and that it shall be adjourned from time to
"time in the discretion of the judge." This
is explicit, yet Judge Lee only adjourned his

court to the next legal day. All the business
of tbe court was completed, but this peculiar
specimen of a Judge adjourned bis court only
until Monday, and the court is still in ses¬

sion. The Judge is in the North, where be
had better stay, but the court meets and

adjourns every morning. This performance
would be amusing, but it costs too much.
The Inferior Court has tbirly six jurors and

fourteen constables and minor officials, who

arepaid a dollar and a half a day. There are
other expenses, and it is safe to say that the
Inferior Court, io its idleness, costs tbe State
eighty dollars a day. The court has cost

the State one thousand dollars since Judge
Lee took his departure, and, for all that we
know, the court may be kept in perpetual
session until the meeting or the Legislature.
There is no judicial thing to do, but there is
about two' thousand dollars a month to

divide.
This is no fancy picture, nor is it vamped

ap and varnished. The truth is worse than

¡ve would like to know, can any citizen bave
ivben be is liable to be tried before a Judge
»bose only claims upon his own party are

lis blundering stupidity and his malicious

lislike of whatever is beautiful and true ?

mister Moses.

There is no need to scrutinize the blots
ind scratches upon the military record
îx-Contederate Moses, the promising candi- j '

late for the ultra-Radical nomination for

governor. This is a time when the hatchet <

s buried, and quondam foes take festive i

Jrinks together. If an aspiring politician is i

Duly a gaudy turn-coat, with a weakness for t

relvet and diamonds, where is the good of <

branding him on tbe shoulder? Repu bli- 1

eanism is no crime, and the people of Sooth 1

Carolina recognize to the full tbe freedom of

opinion. The black citizens are still under J
.he control of their End ¡cal masters, though
bey may be again emancipated before a | e

nonth is over; but the whites, sixty thou¬

sand voters strong, are ready to sustain any
itraight-forward honest ticket that may be j \
>ut before them. The Republicanism of the [
hing don't matter. It must be intelligent,
ipright and respectable. Mister Moses
loes not lill that bill.
The Radicals, mean it or not, howl for

eform, and they do not need it as much as

ht* taxpayers do. Yet they howl for it, and
ve take it as honest howling until the
.wenty-Urst of August is past They can

lominate Mister Moses if they want to, but
we should like to know whether that can be
jquared with the howling for reform. The
nan is charged by bis own crowd, by Corbin
ind Orr and the like, with wholesale corrup¬
tion-with, the issue of hundreds or thou¬
sands of dollars or swindling legislative cer-

itlcates; and if it is intended, by his
nomination, to bury Reform out of sight, it
is best to give the corpse a decent funeral.
At all events, let Mister Moses say that these
jharges are untrue; let him come down to it
ind challenge the proor. Indignant virtue
s a charming role to play. Moses must

leny it. No convention would dare to nomi-
late a man carrying so sore a load. Tae
:omfort or it .is that if the red-hot Radicals
lo nominate a proclaimed rascal, the Con-
lervatives can whip him out of the field.

Small !

The subjoined resolution has been adopted
by the board of trustees or the University of
South Carolina:

OFFICE OF STATB SUP'T OF EDUCATION )
COLOMBIA., July 23, 1872.

' \
Hoi. R. W. Barmcell, Chairman of the Facul¬

ty of the University ofSouth Carolina:
8IR-The board of trustees of the University

of South Caroliua, at a meeting held on Satur¬
day, July 13, 1872, passed the following resolu
tion:

>lBesoloed by tbe board of trustees of the
University of South Carolina, That D. B. Dar¬
by, T. C. Robertson and T. H. Fisher, who

graduated at the University of South Caroliua
at the recent commencement day, Saturday,
June 20, 1872, be, and are hereby, denied and
fjrbldden access and admission to the build¬

ings and grounds of the University; and they
are hereby debarred the privileges of alumni."
You will please attend to the enforcement ol'

:be resolution aforesaid.
J. K. JOLSON, Secretary pro tem.,

Board Trustees, Ü. 8. C.

J HU V/AJAUUUM

Schurz and the Young South.

One of the moat impressive parts of Sena¬
tor Schurz's late able speech was that in
which he spoke of tho rising generation at
the Sooth, who, having discarded the teach¬
ings of the old secessionists, aro likely to
form a new school of political thinkers and
actors. His remarks, indeed, were BO im¬
portant that uo apology is necessary for re¬

producing them. He said :

"Southern society has been gradually un¬

dergoing change. The old political leaders
who brought on secession, and now stick lo
their old creeds, are dropping by the wayside.
The young element, which has gone through
the practical school of war, is coming to the
front. They know that something has hap-
pened; ihey know that something has been

decided; they know that this decision cannot
be overthrown again, and that lt would be
foolish to squander their lime lu trying to do

so; they know that they have cast efforis be¬
hind them, and that they have a life before
them which can be made useful. They are

leaving In the rear their old leadérs, who are

still groping among the ruiBS of ihe past, and

they begin lo stand upon iheir feet. They are

inclined lo march forward and to develop the

opportunities of the new order of things.
They are capable of a now, honorable and pa-1
trlolic ambition, for they feel that this is,
after all, Ihelr country, and that their for¬
tunes are bound up in Ibo fortunes of this our

common Republic. They want to be recog¬
nized as American citizens again in the full¬
ness ol an American citizen's rights. This Is

the Young South which ls Hiting up its head.
It ls not this class in which you find the forlorn
dreamers who will speak of overturning all
that hos been accomplished by the war. They
have consigned the old dreamers to the last
ditch. It is not from this class thal the miser¬

able wretches are recruited who, In Ku-Klux

garb, sometime ago Infested the country. The

Young South la to make the late rebel States
true members of the Union again, In the best

meaning of the word. I speak with confi¬
dence ol this, for I know it to be true. I have
seen many ot them, and sounded well their

leading spirits. They need only to be taken

by the band as friends to he led on the right
direction.''__

Direct Damngci.

The Charleston Republican says that Dr.
Rufus Bratton will stay out of harm's way in
Canada, and that the Provisional Govern"
ment will require that his bond be cancelled
and that he be compensated for the injury
done him by the Hester party. That's so.

Take It Up, or Pat It Down.

N. B. Myers, of Beaufort, as reported by
the Republican, declares that he can prove
by witnesses that Attorney-General Cham¬
berlain paid General Whipper five thousand
dollars to be left out of the impeachment
resolutions last session of the Legislature.
Somebody ought to take this up, or put
Myers down.

-Mr. Speaker Moses was serenaded in
Columbia on Friday. It was a brass band,
of course.

-TheUüion Times wants to kuow "when
"will our people have peace." When Hor¬
ace Greeley is elected President, there will
be Union times in earnest.

-The Beaufort Republican says that if |
Blue Bidge scrip will be as good as green¬
backs. Two million more reasons why Ihe
Ring should be wrung out ol office!

Petticoats at the Polia.

One of the arguments most frequently used

tgalnst giving women the franchise ls, that a

rery large majority of them do not desire lt,
yhlch ls true; and further, that they would
lot vote if entitled todo so, which is more,

loubtful. What the standing of those who

ivould thus exercise their right would be, is

.ntlrely another question. It hos been skown

hat in England, where women are put on ihe

.eglster In exactly the same way as the men

ind vote at many ot the municipal elections
MU of every one thousand registered over five
Kindred voted. Proportionately the men did
io better._

Pour la Patric.

Frenchmen are Justified in feeling all the
ixuitallon which the Courrier des Etats Unis

ixpresses over the taking of lorty-one milliards
if the French loan. The editor ls at once Ju-
illant and admonitory, and wise in either vein.
'We are freed," It says, "by the confidence of
'the world in our credit, in our fortune, in our [
'wisdom and lo our honor. To us lt remains
'to justify this confidence. You are rich," it

,dds, addressing Hie French; "your riches
'must serve lu the development of the public
'fortune. You are educated; your education
'must serve In Hie council. You are strong;
'your strength must do service in labor.
'France owes, and France mu I pay; and, to

'pay with equality, all must contribute in

'equal proportion 8, some by the sacrifice ol
'what they would acquire, others by the sacri¬
fice of what they would retain."

New Booka.

CHRISTINA NORTH. By E. M. Archer. New
York: D. Appleton & Co. 1872.
This le a sad, sweet love story, very tenderly

ind pathetically told. It ls well written, and
s pure intone, and may he written down, in

pite of its minor faults, an exceedingly agree¬
able novel.
Paper, pp. 162. Price 75 cents.

SYBIL'S (-¿coso Love. By Julia Kavanagh.
New York: D. Appleton & Co. 1872.
There is excitement enough in this novel,

vhlch is free, however, lrom the butcher-pen
mslnesB in which so many later writers in-

lulge. It has all the graces ofMiss Kavanagh v
ityle. The dialogue is bright and the plot
nteresting. All In all, lt is a very readable
lovel.
Scarlet cloth, pp. 432. Price $1 25.

THE PATHFINDER, OR THE INLAND SEA. By J.
Fen!more Cooper. Illustrated by F. 0.
Darley. New York: D. Appleton & Co.
1872.
This ii anothervolume of the new Illustrated

idltion of Cooper's novels. "The Pathfinder,'1
vit h the public, does not rank as high as "The
Pairie," "The Deerslayer" and "The Last of
ne Mohicans," but it is a part, and an impor-
ant part, of the eventful history of the famous
rapper, whom lt shows under the influence of
[>an Cupid. With the boys, these novels should
Hand next to "Robinson Crusoe" and "The
Irablan Nights."
Paper, pp. 206. Price 75 cents.
The above novels are for sale at Holmes's

^ook House.

£*gal Natures.
THBEE MONTHSAFTER DATE APPLI¬

CATION will be made to the Bank of Charles-
.ou for a renewal of Certiflcate No «¿8 for one

5ha,r»Ädl?gDln thenaroeor"St. Pau,,fl Church
tiiidcllffeboro' Permanent Fund " the original
jelng lost or mislaid. aa' jglSSfl

fítigiotts Notices.
^THE MONTHLY UNION* FOE

Prayer of Charlies of alt denominations will he

held THIS (iMday) AFTERNOON, at naif-past 6
o'c toe k, at TriEty church, Hasel street. augS

örciai Notices.
¿tíTM3o1s^^

GEORGI; rrom New York, are hereby
notified that sb will discharge cargo THIS DAY
16th inst., at pier No. 'J, Union Wharves
Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain on the
wharf at own«' risk and expense,
angü-l WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

pa* ENTERPRISE RAILROAD.-NO¬
TICE is hereb given to all Delinquent Stock¬
holders, who live railed to pay the Instalments
amounting to Twenty Per Cent, on the Capital,
that, unless pstment ls made of their Insta
ments fortbwla, the same will be enforced ac¬

cording to law, nthout discrimination.
By order of tte Board of'Directors.

WILLIAM MCKINLAY,
aug5-0 Treasurer.

pa* OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OP
TUE CHARLESJON JOINT STOCK COMPANY for
the benefit pf tbeState Orphan Asylum:
CLASS No. 7 7-S ATL-R DAY MORNING, August 3.

29-47-31-45-70-40-28-17-52-65-30-62
CLASS NO. 78-SATURDAY EVENING, AngUSt 3.

30-34-38-68-33-66-22- 4- 7-31-10 77
wu ness my bind at Charleston, S. 0., 3d day

of Angnst, 1872. A. MOROSO,
aug J Sworn Commissioner.

pm* THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benefl t or the Free
School F un K!-ot ctai Raffle Numbera:

RAFFLE CLASS NO. est»-Moram;
1-70-30-46-53-41-62-44- 6-55-66- 72

RAFFLE CLASS NO. 640-EVENING.
23-46-60-48-59-63-47-43-31-13-28-2
As witness otr hands at Charleston this 3d

day of August, 1S72.
FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLI LAND,

augs sworn Commissioners.

PS* ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY
RAILROAD COMPANY, EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
No. 31 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK, AUGUaT
1ST, 1872.-The Joupons and Registered Interest«
due Angnst lfth, 1872, on the First Mortgage
Eight Per Cent. (8 per cent.) Cold Bonds of the St.

JcBeph and Denrer City Railroad Company, BOTH
EASTERN AN DWESTERN DIVISION, Will be paid
at the office of Hu Farmers' Loan and Trust Com¬

pany of the City of New York, upon presentation
and demand, onand after date, free of tax.

FRANCIS A COFFIN,
aug3-12 Assistant Treasurer.

^r-TO THE PUBLIC.-THE UNDER¬
SIGNED would respectfully give notice that he

has Bold to Messrs. KINO A ROSBOROUGH, of
Waldo, Florida, in whom the utmost confidence

may be placed, the exclusive right to manurac
tore and vend his medical preparation known as

SIMMONS'S HEPATIC COMPOUND OR LIVER
CC BE, in the State of sooth Carolina. Persons pur-
chasing thia preparation may rely on getting a
goaolne article. This justly celebrated Compound
18 the resat tor years of close study and experi¬
ment, an e will be found to beJust what lt la recom¬
mended. Will do all that ls claimed for lt, and
even more, AB lt seems there are some persons
who think this Componed IB an Imitation of the
old SIMMONS'S LIVER REGULATOR, lt ls not

amias to mention jost here that the Patentee of

this article was the formerproprietor of the Reg¬
ulator, and can aay from many years' experience
that SIMMONS'S HEPATIC COMPOUND OR
LIVER CURE la far superior to the Regulator In
the treatment or all diseases tor which lt ls re¬

commended.
Respectfully,

CICERO A. SIMMONS, Patentee.
The above article la sold by all Druggists la thia

Stats at retail. Kept wholesale by
DOWIE. MOISE A DAVIS,

nag2-fmw3 Sole Agents for South Carolina

pa* IN COMMON PLEAS-BEAUFORT
COUNTY.-Ex parte BAILEY A COMPANY tn re

R. J. DAYANT, Commissioner, vs. the Trustées of
the College of Beaufort-Parsuant to the order or
the Hon. C. B. FARMER, Judge, In the above stated
case, notice 1B hereby given to all and singular
the Judgment Creditors of WILLIAM H. WIQQ.
that said Oonrt has limited and allowed ninety
days from the date or this order in which said
Creditors may prove their claims before the un¬

dersigned, receiver, at bis office, in the court¬
house at Beaufort. H. G. JUDD,

C. O, P. Receiver.
Beaufort, S. C., June 14, 1872. Jun22-60

itttmicipal Notiees.

pa* "k^^^b^i^íSu^^^iGÉ OF
CHIEF OF POLICE, OUáRLESTON, S. C.-, AU¬
GUST 3D, 1872.-Notice ls hereby given to ai,
whom it may concern that, until otherwise
ordered, the following localities are designated
for BATHING PURPOSES, viz:

ON TBS WIST.
Extreme end of Broad street, beyond the Rafts,

and Gadsden's Creek.
ON THE EAST.

Yard ell's Creek and the Central Wharves of
John Fraser St Co.
Tbe Police are Instructed to arrest all persons

fonnd Bathing elsewhere.
JOHN 0. MINOT!',

ang3 3_ Chief of Police.

^FIRE DEPARTMENT/. - DUBING
the present dry spell of weather and until further
notice all Companies composing Districts One
s nd Two will proceed to ail tires In said District,
Wards l, 2,3 and 4. In case of Ure in Third Dis¬
trict. Wards s, e, 7 and 8, oilengines from District
Two will proceed to fires In District Three. En¬
gines ont or their Districts w li await orders to

get to work. Officers commanding Companies
will please extend this order.

M. H. NATHAN,
aug2-3 Chief Fire Department.

donrarionai.

M~TSTTMURD1ÍN1^OPEN her School on October 1st Rev. J
W. MILES will give Lessons in Literature and
Belles-Lettres, and Mr. ALEXANDER In Algebra.
Miss MUKDEN wiitform a Class for Young Ladles
who wish to attend three times a week to receive
instruction lu ihe higher «ranches. Jalyl6-ml2

ASHINGTON AND LEE
UNIVERSITY,

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.
w

The next Se«lon of this Institution will com¬
mence on the Third Thursday (lothi or september,
1872, and continue without intermission until the
Fourth Thursday Injune, 1873.
The Instruction embraces thorough

CLASSICAL, LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC
COURSES,

togelher with the Professional Departments of

LAW AND ENGINEERING.
The entire expenses lor the Session or nine

months neen not exceed $300 or $325, according
lng to the price or Board. Arrangements are also
made for messing, by which stu-enta may reduce
their expenses to $260 per session.
For further Information, address

G. w. c. LEE, President, or
aun2-e WM. DOLD, clerk of Facnlty.

?yiRGINlA MILITARY INSTITUTE,
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

Applications for admission Into this Institute
are now received for ihe next session. Cadets
admitted will have the peculiar advantages which
thia Important state institution supplies, not only
in its liberal, scientific course, but In Ita effective
military discipline.
Catalogues win be supplied by application to

FRANCIS H. SMITH, Superintendent.
Reference la made to the numerous patrons in

Soath Oarollna. _lnly22 me

fl RACE CHURCH INDUSTRIAL
VX SCHOOL.-Instruction will be given and the
ase of machines allowed gratuitously on Thurs¬
day and Saturday morning, from 9 A M. to 2 P.
M., at the Depository, chalmers street, j unl9

_ifleeiiîîgg._
ST. JOSEPH'S LATIN SOOIETY.-THE

Regular Monthly MeetlHg'wlll be held at Hi¬
bernian Hall, THU EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
By order of the President. R. RUGGIERO,

aug5* _Secretary.

QUARTERLY MEETING MECHANICS'
UNION, No. 1, OFCHARLE » CON, S. C., Will

be neld THIS EVEN INO. at Eagle Hall.
By order of D. B. HASELTON. President.

R. EVANS, Secretary.
N. B.-Th'e Arrear List will be read. ang5-»

mHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
J. ri tue Irhh Voinnteers win be held THIS
EVKNINO, at 8 o'clock, at Hibernian Hall.

By order. 1>. A. J. SULLIVAN,
ang6_ Secretary.

PALMETTO STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-The Regular Monthly Meeting

or ynar Company will be held THIS (Monday)
KVKNINO, at 8 o'clock precisely.
By order ol the President. D. KENNEDY.

aug6_Secretary pro tem.

ATTENTION, WASHINGTON LIGHT
INFANTRY BIFLE CLUB.-Attend a Regn-

lar Monthly Meeting of your Club, at hall of
PhoDIX Fire Company, luis EVKNING, at 8
o'cluck precisely. Members are requested to
come prepared to pay their arrears.

By order. O. O. TRUMBO,
aug6* Secretary W. L. I. Rifle Club.

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA.--
ST. LOUIS, JULY 30, 1872.-By order of the

Ueneral Board ol Directors or the Life Association
of America, tueie win be a Meeting ot the Policy¬
holders of t ala association, at the oin ce of tne
Corporation, in the Cit v or St. Louis, on MONDAY,
the twenty-sixth day of August next, at 4 o'clock
P. M., for the purpose of considering certain pro¬
posed Amendments to the Charter of the Associa¬
tion, and to vote lor or against the adoption of
the same. JAMES H. BRI ITON,

President.
W. HANLEY, Secretary. augl-thim4

IDania.

W~~ANTED7A^^SIST with children, db chamberwork and
sew. Apply at No. 6j Wentworth a'jeer, rour
doors weat of Klug._aug6-l*
WANTED, A: COLORED WOMAN TO

cookJor,a smad family and be generally
useful. Apply at No. 5 Meeting street.
augo-l*_

WANTED, A- COMPETENT HOUSE
SEK.YANX. who .understands milking.

Recummcnd.iTlona rf quired. Apply S -ulheast
corner or Rutledge and Wentworth streets.

ang6-l*_

WANTED, ONE OR TWO ROOMS AND
Kitchen Room. Address, stating terms,

"Rooms," thisOgee._aug6-l»
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE COLOR¬

ED Woman to cook and wash for a small
family. Good recommendations necessary. Ap-
ply at No. 8 Ashley street._angs-l*
WANTED, SEVERAL SMART, HON¬

EST Yootha, Board and progressive
salary given. ARCHER'S Bazaar, Nos. 381, 383
and m Kingstreet_angS-l»
WANTED. A NURSE TO REMAIN ON

premises. Apply with recommendations
at No. 147 calhoun street._angS l*

WANTED, A SITUATION BY A MID¬
DLE aged white man tn tome capacity

where ne can make himself userai to his employ -

er's Interests. Addi ess B. E. H. P., at this office.
aug3 _

WANTED AT ONCE, A GOOD COOK
for a small family, either man or woman.

Muse be civil and Industrióos. Recommenda¬
tions from last employer required. Apply at No.
123 Wentworth street, second door west of Rut¬

ledge._ang3 2»

WANTED, FORA SMALL FAMILY, A
Woman, to co k ano wash and mak¿ Her¬

self useful. Appy, with recoman ndailoos, atNo.
104 Tradd street._aug2
WANTED, * SMALL HOUSE, CON¬

TAINING abont four rooms. Possession
desired september 1st. Address, stating location
and price of rent, l enan t, care or Lock Box 468.
ang2-3»_
ALADY COMPETENT TO TEACH THE

asnal English studies, Muslo, French aud
uno, wisoesa slmauon as TEACHE* m a fami¬
ly, or would take a School. References given.
Address Miss P. tL, Adalraville, Ga.
jul>24-lmo»_
AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST

testimonials, of good character and corn-
potency wlsnes a position os Teacher In some

public Institution, or as private tutor In a family.
No objections to going into the country, tan
teach French, Latin, Greek, Plano and the other

great considération aa pleasant association. Ad¬
dress C. D. V., xi the omoe of this paper.
mayio

WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with the fact that the SOUTH¬

ERN LIFE 1NSURAN0« COMPANY Issues Joint
Llie Policies, insuring the lives of partners In
business, so that, on the death of either, the
amouut insured for ls paid to the surviving party.
It also Insures husband and wife ou ibo samo
plan. EBEN COFFIN, Agent, Na 31 Broad street.
maylS

_

JFor Sole.

CABBAGB PLAirafïÔlÎ SAt^^A^SO
Cauliflower Plant?, by F. COOK, Percy

street, one goof from Line._angs g*

SPORTING DOGS FOR SALE, BRED
from best Imported stock-Pointers and

setters. A rew pair large White Bremen Geese,
caret ully boxed and tent by exprès . to any pari
of the country. Aduress L. A. HARPE ft, Si
George's, S.c._JulyW-mih
KENTUCKY MULE LOT REMOVED TO

Na 86 Church street, near Broad, where
Mmes and Horses will ne Bold low on lime. R.
OAKMAN._augl-4» jj

MULES, AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT,
No. 85 Church street.'Just arrived from the

West, twenty Prime MULEi. tor sale on time.
R.OAKMAN._angl-4*
PLANTATION FOR SALE- GREAT

BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-
Tue subscriber, being abont to leave tne State,
offers for sale that valuable PLANTATION, called
the "Yeoman's Tract," situated In Barnwell Coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Branch, waters of Lower
Three Runs, containing 919 acres.
The Une or the Port Royal Railroad ls In close

proximity toll, and the splendid circular Siw
Mili of Dr. J. C. Miller not more than a mlle from
the richly-timbered portion of the estate.
There are about 200 acres cleared, producing

splendid crops of cotton and corn.
Last year 4 comfortable frame houses were

erected by the proprietor on the outer edge of the
body of Umber, .and the locally ls remarkably
healthy.
The timbered portion (719 acres) presents as

fine a body of virgin forest as the eye can meet
with In this State, varying from the smallest sized
cap timber to the largest ranging size.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur¬

pentine distillera, no floer opportunity has ever
been presented or realizing a fortune, as they
have the option of shipping to.Savannah or Port
Royal, either by water or ratL
For further.particulars, apply to the subscriber,

or to H. M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney at Law,
winlaton. So. Ca. in whose hands are the Hiles.
Winlaton, So. ca., August 1st, 1872.

angS R. N. MILLER,

&0ÂÉÎU.

FOR RENT, C00L7~COMFORTABLE
Rooms; plenty or cistern water. From $3

to $6 per month. Apply at ARCHER'S Bazaar,
King street. _ango- mwf3*

TO RENT, HOUSE No. Di KING
street, of six rooms, necessary outbuildings

and large cistern. Apply to JOHN LTURKAMP £

CO._augl
TO RENT, HOUSES No. 26 BULL AND

4>£ Coming s'reets. Apply to J. L. MOSE?,
Real Batate Agent, No. 31 Broad street, at 12 M.
aug2-fmi»_____
TO RENT, TWO AND A HALF-STORY

HOUSE, No. 14 Gadsden street, with kitchen,
well of water and large yard. augl-l*

(Copartrurartips ano Ch G 001 ni i a ¡is.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE -THE
undersigned Have tBls day formed a Copart¬

nership under the nameor BKYAN A BRYAN, ror
the practloe or Law. QEURGE D. BRYAN.

ISAAC M. BRYAN.
Charleston, S. C., Joly 1,1872. Jnly8-m5

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.- THE
undersigned have this day formed a Co¬

partnership lor the purpose of couduciing a Gen.
»-ral Klee, Grocery aud Commission Business, un¬
der the flrm and name of ADOLPH NIMITZ A CO ;
at No. 209 East Bay. ADOLPH NIMITZ,

C. F. STREOKFU.-sS.
Charleston, August 1,1872. aug2-fmw3

panes, (Organs, $zz.

-piANOS AND ORGANS.

Furnished at Factory Prices, for cash, or by
Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.

CHARLES L. McCLENAHAN,
Plano and Music Store,

July3l-lmo NQ. 191 King street.

.financial.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTH
U

CAROLINA.
HARLESTON' BRANCH, No. 8 BROAD STREET

All suma of and over FIVE DOLLARS deposit ed
a thia Bank, on or be'ore the fifth day of each
¡alendar Month, will bear Interest (Six Per Cent.)
or that month os ir deposited on the first là-

tant.
Deposits of One Dollar and upwards received

lally from 9 A. AI. to 2 P. M., and on SATURDAY
¡VENINOS.
This Branch ls nader the management of the

olio wing Local Finance Committee:.
LOUIS D. DlSAUSSURE,

)LELAND E. HUGER, F. MELOHERS,
)B. A. B. ROSE, BENJ. F. EVANS,
). W ULBERN, E. N. THURSTON.
Collections promptly attended to, there being

franches or this Bank at the most prominent
)Olnts in the State. D. RAVENEL, Ja.,
Jnly31-s Assistant Cashier,

Drugs at iDtjolesaU.

C OLLIER 'S REMEDY
FOR

MAN AND BEAST.

FOB MAN.

This Llnament has gained a lasting reputation
where lt has been used In most cases which re¬

quire an external remedy, sncb as Rheumatism
soreness and Swelling of the Breast, Pain and
Weakness la the Back and Joints, Sprains,
Braises, Cramps, Numbness, Frozen Limbs, Bites
of Insects, Old Sores, Fever Sores, Goitre or
Swelled Neck, Paralysis, Wounds, Erysipelas,
Bites or Reptiles, Headache, White, swellings,
Poison, Burns, all Swellings, Salt Bhenm, Corns,
Warts, Sore Eyes, Ran Rounds, Ac, ¿c.

FOR HORSE.

It U warranted to cure Lameness, Spavin. Big
Head, Big Jaw. Founder, Sprains or the Shoulder,
Leg. BICK, Sinews, Fetlock. Stifle Joint and Hock
Jolut, Splints, Wind Galls, Ringbone, string Halt,
Swelled Legs, Cracked Heels, Thrash, Poll Evil,
saddle Galls, Old Sores, strains of the 'Round
Bone and other Joints, Enlargement of the Back
Joint, and all Diseases of Horses which are caus¬

ed-by Inflammation of the Muscles.

CHARLESTON, 8. C., Jan» 17, 1872.
Messrs. HOWIE, MUISK A DAVIS : ... ..

Gentlemen-1 have used a number of bottles of
your culler's hemedy for Horses, and from my
experience believe lt to be the best Liniment
ever offered to the pabilo. I have had for the
past eleven years a stubborn case of baie Rheum*
or Tetter on my head and arm, wbloh has been
treated by the moat skilled Physicians ot Georgia
and Sou h carolina withoa t success. Twa bottles
of Col 1erM Remedy has effectually cured me, ;

A. WILSON»i»-,: -<-j|
Proprle or Livery Stables, No, 143 Meeting street,

Opposite Pavilion Hotel.

LOUISVILLE, KT., May i860.
ISAAC COLLI KR, Esq., Glasgow 0. H., Barren

Co.. Ey.
I tako great pleasure la recommending Comer's

Remedy as aa almost indispensable article, and
very valuable to all who own or have charge of
stock. It ls the best I have ever used for Sprains,
Sores, or Galls on Horses. Some or the men con¬
nected with me Company have used lt for severe
Burns and Sores as well as Rheumatic Pains, and
for Biulaes. Ac, and ali cay lt acts like magic. Ia
Scratches on Horses lt ls Invaluable. We use no
other Liniment. J. K. BURNS,,

For Adams's Express Company.

F. A. MINOR, of York County, s. C., writes us,
nuder date of .October, 1869, as follows : "My
horse was considered worthless, (bis case was
Spavin) bnt since the free ase of your Collier's
Remedy I have sold him for î iso. Your remedy
ls coi tig wonders op here on man and beast.

DIAMOND HILL, ABBEVILLE DIST., S. C., )
Jane 7, 1870. J

Messrs. Do WIE. MOISE SC DAVIS, Charleston, S. C.
Gentlemen-The box of drags ordered on 3tst

May not arrived yet. We are anxiously awaiting
lt; particularly the Collier's Remedy. We have
had twenty calls for lt lu the last twenty days
It ls decidedly the best medicine that ever was
compounded ror what It professes to do. It bas
been used In this vicinity for Rheumatism, and
has proved more effectual than anything else.
Dr. G. F. S-cured himself of a bau case of
Rheumatism by the use bf two bottles. He has

?' »-u -T- ..... .MW..un.- aoiD-uvnr gun? tv |
practice again. Many certificates can be procured
In this vicinity, and we write this from a sense of
duty to you. KAHN A MCADAM.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS, Oharieston, S. 0.

Jun3-mwSmcB

Drugs anö ifleomrue.
X LDH »;*Gr.
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OE FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now In Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pat tey's cold Cream,
English Dolby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and Ohlorodyne.
AGENT ron

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS,
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PlllS, AC. AGENT FOR

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOR SOOTH CAROLINA FOR

DR. JEROME KIDDER'S. ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man
afactureimported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all Now Remedies.
A fall assortmeat of Trasses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. lanlQwfmly

DR FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 certificates or testimonials of euro,
Including Rev. 0. H. Ewing. Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wiro or Rev. J. 8. Davis, Hlsrhtptown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; DoctorJennings and Doctor Walton,
PhUadeiphla; Hon. J V. Oreelev, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hoa. Judge Lee, cam¬
den. New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore:
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands or
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

DR. GEO. CAUL1KR, Agent,
Jnlyl-lyr_charleston. S. 0.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR¬
ATIONS.

W. R. WARNER A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the folio wing assortment or Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
iron and lodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, ror impotence, Loss ot

Nerve Power. Ac.
Elixir Clnchonla Calisaya
Elixir Py rophosp hate ol Iron
Elixir calisaya, Iron and Bismuth
Elixir calisaya. Ferreted
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhula
Elixir Valerianate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of Wild Cherry
Ferrated Wine of Wild Cherry
comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
7M u2P0Pn08Pbltes (for Consumption, Bron-

Cullin, aC) %

Lozenges/>r Pepsin and Iron
míSf1^ Lozen8efl. cotalning Vanilla, Tola, 4cElixir Taraxacum GorapTfhls ts a new and vaia-

5? h2°i?b,Da,?oa °Ltne medicinal propertiesor the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian
associated with Aromatics. It is a Very
ÄÄn«rlem^c femedy- Aside rrom
itSiIl,6dlcmalvlrtue8'11 lfl neful as a vehicle

TJ?no tol n***1?* the bitter taste or QuinineElixir Gentian and Iron X«"««««».

Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
Syrup Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia. (Alt-tffî&ffi9U& Debility and Nervous Proe-

tration. Indigestion, OhloroBlB, AcEUx. Valerianate of Strychnia
?^EÄ: Qa!nlne'.Irou aDd Strychnia (of the

-larolfsis? Cfe tllCre U & tendenCT »

BeeÜJS.?enM4 iT"'m combination,

as,:as irj»WJS i

®rocgru?6, jCiggorg, Stu

2 A M PS EN ¿MILLS.
NEW FLOUR AND PEARL HOMINY.

Having finished repairs to oar Mill, we arevnow
ally prepared to furnish the trade with

CHOICE NEW FLOUR,_
Slade of the best Southern Wheat, and

.'*'* ; PEARL HOMINY;
Prepared from Choler White Corn, at prices to

iorrespond with any of the prlcclpatmarfcets.
Oar FANOY FAMILY FLOUR and PEARL
30MINY for sale by all the principal grocers In
he city. i JOHN OAMPSEN A 00.
aogs-mwfa_
JOHN S. DUNHAM'S1

YEAST POWDER,
For parity and strength, le unequalled. All house-

keepers who ase lt once will nave no other. Ask

roar Grocerfor lt, and tate no other. - Wholesale
by .

' OTTO F. WEITER8.
jnlT29-mwr-3mo !><*<.. .: ,ty .

p RI M E BAGO N.
45 hhda. Strictly Choice Western and Baltimore

Clear RIB SIDES
10 hhda Strictly Choice Baltimore Rib Sides,

AND ..

201 lerces Choice S. 0. Hams, r *1

For sale by HENRY OORIA A 00.
aagS-2 -_j
QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN-

DY, IN C. S, BONDED STORES,

*

A TOBIAS' BÓÑ8, No. 110 EAST-BAY.
Offer for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse

Choice COGNAC aqd LA ROCHELLE BRANDT ¡?arfóos vmtageai'rh' ' 'a-

Quarter cask» ivsa&K*L
Fifth casts
Eighth casks "

.% .: ¡juro, :. .-y- i->ayli:'ïy~ :.
Oasesof one doi^bottles each. .yu : .

PAIR, PBDlSANp 0HOIGE-8UGÁBS; '

,
MORDECAI A 00., Na 110 East Bay/Offer '.for

sale Fair, Prime and vlholoe Grocery SUCARS.
:.r-i-^.»f. v-lMMPârJAtafcca^'-v

FA L K LB Kr A li S
MORDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay, offer, for

sale an luvolce of "Falkirk" ALE, landing dirèrt
from;Glasgow, luJ?lnta .J<OBJ)EOAl>A<X).

sal^°C^^^o*to0Rlar MOLÀSSEsf'in° slroug
packages. .: MORDECAI A CO.

^B I M'E ,W H r^E'É Ç OBN { '

MORDECAI A CO,( No. no East Bay, OJfoi
sale Prime White CORN, In new sacks. :., ;.?

_
MORpyCATACO:

QHOICE .HAVANA CIGARS,
.MORDECAI A COL NO. Ho Batt Bay, Offer for

sale an Invoice or Choice HAYANA CIGARS, ¿U»
rect from Factory in Havana. '

DAMANTIN CA N D L E 8.

looo packages Adamantine CANDLES for sale
by A. TOBLAB'SONS.

febaSrflmos _... ... .? -:

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OP
MEAT JUICE. ¡M.

Jost received, a laree supply of the above. Xacls
bottle contains four pounds of the best Beer, ex-
clnslve of fat; can be used with cold or wann
water; also can be taken with oodiiver Ol', aaa
destroys the taste of the OH. i.n. V ."..,. C'sí-ÍJ
The only food for delicate children. ; - ^ ..

This Is much sn per! or" to the "Extract of -toer,"
heretofore offered to the public, as will te í P -ndi
upon trial. For sale by Dr. H. BAii
jun7 No. 181 Meeting «rec:

_-!-1 BS fegg
aüLLTVAN'S ISLAND 8ÜJrOTiI18.

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

OHCAT «tl W'S

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

FOR THE ISLANDERS !

FOR THE ISLANDERS I

FOR THE ISLANDERS. I

FOR THE. ISLANDERS I

FOR THE ISLANDERS I

FOB THE ISLANDERS I

S. H. WILSON <fc BRO.,

GROCERS, OF CHARLESTON,

Intend delivering GBOOERIES to anch or the

Islanders aa patronize them, at their respective

homes on the island, without extra charge.
We sha] take pleasure In taking charge of any

goods bought in Charleston, not In our Une, to>

deUver to our customers.

Any orders entrastefl to our care, either In dur

Une or business or not, wlU mnet with prompt
attention. '.

WE OFFER YOU THE FINEST

SELECTED STOCK OF GROCERIES

IN CHARLESTON,

PRICES THAT CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Soliciting yonr patronage,
We are respectfully,

S. H. WILSON A BRO.,

No. 300 KINO STRUT, CnARLISTON, S. a ,

Serjomg iUarrjinßß.

rp H E NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER à WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are new selling these superior Machinée *-

on Tea Dollar monthly payments. *

Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.
WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'G-OO.,

aprt-iyr »

' No. soo King street.


